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IOCAL AMP

PERSONAL

Frank It, Miuldcn loft Sundny on
n business trip to Seattle.

T. U. Ucaulleux, n rancher ll. Ing
cm Dry creek Mislnlned three broken
rlfi, Alio to bch)g thrown out of a

Ira' was driving, while
to pass one of (leorgo 'H

niitompblles, (Siintln, ntter-Jioo- n.

Tlio team became frlghtonod,
The Injured man is resting easy at
Sacred Heart hospital.

.lust rccelypd a shipment of first
clnHs potntoes at Fonts Grocery .lSG

A )nrge crowd attended the l'age
Theater Sunday night to boo 'Th.
I'ortuno Hunter," a film adapted
from the book and play of tho same
jiame. Tha film was branded as be-

ing letter than ''jhe Spoilers."
Ethel Ilarrymorc In motion pics

tures nt 1'ajc Theater soon.
Willi one week left for campaign-

ing, candidates for county office
lilt for the country districts bright
and early this morning. Though
few people know It, ono of tho hqt-tc- sl

political fights in tlie hlsjory of
southern prcgon Is brewing around
tho race for'coroner between W. W.
Ussher, rcgulnr republican nominee
and John A. Perl, Independent cnndl-dat- e,

lloth nro making n strong ef-

fort to bring out tho working vote,
inuc.li campaigning being done lust
week among tho employes of the
Clnrk-Henc- ry company.

Shipment of tho kind of potatoes
you are looking for just received at
Fouls Grocery. 16

Jnc) Altkcn spent Sunday in Rogue
Itlvcr attending to busings matters
nnd visiting relatives.

When ordering your Dread by
phono always say tho Pennant
wrapped. 195

Walter Harrington and James
Kelly were visitors from this city
in Grants Pass Sunday.

EtheJ Iiarrymoro In motion pic-

tures at l'ayo Theater soon.
Suvcn slecjrcre applied for shelter

In tho city Jail Saturday night. The
jonly Intoxicated citizen was from
'.Ashland, Jio being noisy, w;lth every
pocket and a skinful of whiskey.

Peanut candy, 15c a pound. Get
It at DeVoe's. "

Mr. and Airs. Louis Ulrica of Jack-
sonville, spent Sunday visiting
friends in this city.

Do Voo will send you tho Weekly
Orcgonlan 14 months tor 75c.

it, on dcr Hcllcn of Eagle Point
spont Sunday Ju Bedford vlMtlng
frends.

Tho social ndvertlted by the ladies
ot tlie Christian church at Mrs. J.
Wold's tbr Tuesday evening has been
postponed until next week.

Mrs. Gcorgo Xeuber bus returned
fro in "a visit with friends In Grants
Pats.

The finest equipment la Qrton for
printing fruit labels. Medford Print-Ill'- s

Co.
Mrs. Ada Ulnkely returned Sunday--

evening from a day spent with
friends in Gold Hill.

"Insurance" means "Holmes'' and
"Holmes" means "Insurance." See
Holmes "The Insurance Man."

R. D, Mi'uear of the Littlo putte
country spent Sundny in .Medford
visiting friends.
, To accommodate thoso of tho
5joenix and Voorhces districts who
may wish to attend tho Elks' Ladles'
bazaar' anil dance, the lnterurban
Autocar will innkc a special trip leav-
ing Phoenix nt 8:10 p. m. Wednes
day, October 28 and returning from
Medford at ll'UO p. in. Take car
on Pacific highway. Hound trip 25
cents. 188

IJorn To tho wlto or Vorne Canon
at Lodl, Octobor 23, a 7 pound glrj,

Npx't Saturday evening will bo
Hnllnwo'cu and a number of social
events luno been planned for the
day. Tho police unuounco that tho
prank'H of ghosts will havo to bu
confined. stflctly to orderly pranks,
and thnj. vandalism will not bu tol-

erated In aiiy form.
The Modord Jtoso society requests

IJmt nil roso growers or Modrord
rpjiuo their roses during tho first
wool; of November.' Tho cutting)
should bo saved for tho society which
will distribute them to tho school
children Monday, November ith,

Plant your rohea early.
Antona I'erpetto, omployed on the

H, P. section was born near Sara
jevo, called tho "Cradle of tho war
of the Nations." HI? fathor and
his uiothcr and three sisters btlll live
tliorc!

Kodak finishing the best, at Wei-ton'- s

Camera Shop. Over Ills Thea-
ter. ' '

Three beggars anno to town this
morning, and applied to tho poljco
for iHinuUblon to bug on the atreetK
which was refused, upon the grounds,
that ono solicitor ul a (line on the
streets wuh enough.

Kodak rinlihliiK end supplies at
Woman's Csutsrs. Hhop. 'ojrsr Jilt
ThMter, '

Thy l'.'IKs lodgit Ik faking "tlH
(owajd Hi" prHmiUullon of a 'iili

ujwt (mml. .Ml Elks who can (out
HtorH ur bwt u drum ru urml to

Nnt C. Goodwin and compuuy of
players who appear nt tho Page

..II1.IUVI llllll iwvt M..J IV,

proved in Uiu city Sunday afternoon
dJobbv Dovle. driving Gcorno An

drews' car ran Into a boy on a wheel
In front of Daniels store Saturday
owning. The boy was riding on the
wrong s.ldc of the street, nnd the car
was stopped before a serious acci
dent UMiltJh,

Hcrtha Kllzabeth Calking, Instruc-
tor of elocution, public speaking and
physical training, will be in studio
at high school Tuesday nnd Fridays.
Phono SH-- J.

- ,
Dclliory of tli mall In tho bust

ness district of the city wos delayed
this morning, by a surplus of cam-
paign matter sent' out by candidates
for staje offices. Every registered
voter In tie city-- received a circular.

lly forcing a touchdown In tho
first four downs after they had the
ball, by steadily carrying tho ball up
tlie field from tho JO-yn- rd line In
the second quarter for another, and
by place kicking from the 25-yn- rd

line In the lnit quarter of the game,
the Ashland high school football
boys Saturday afternoon crushed the
eleven playing for Klamnth county
high school. The final score was 15
to 0.

The Medford high school football
team defeated tho Grants Pass team
ut the Jackson school grounds Satur-
day afternoon CO to (5, beroro 200
people. Tho second team plaed part
of the game and made a better Im-

pression with the crowd than the
regulars. A series or thrco game.s
has been arranged with the Ashland
school for the championship of the
I'oguc river valley. The games will
start In two weeks, closing on
Thanksgiving da;. Saturday the
Washington school defeated the
Jackson school 12 to 0. As a reward
for their victory, Manager Vance of
tho telephone company took the team
to the Page Theater In tho evening.

Get it at Do Voe'i.
Game Warden Sam Sandry of

Iloguc River, is attending to official
business In tho city today.

E. S. Tumy writes all forms of in-

surance. Exccllentcorapanles, good
local service, 210 Garnett-Cbre- y

Olds. . '

John Wilkinson and Leo Mlschke
spent Sunday hunting In the Lake
creek country.

Sweet cider at Do Voe'a. ,

This Is the last week of the deer
hunting season, the season closing
next Saturday, and there will be
something of n rush to the hills by
hunters to get a farewell shot for
this year. It was In the closing week
of the 1913 season that the hccond
fatality of the year occurred.

Mabejour coats,' suits and dresses
at Kelsters' Ladies' Tailoring Co-
llege, room 4EC, M. F. & II. build
Ing. 205

U. G. Worthington nnd party of
friends left Sunday morning for a
weck'a hunting trip In the Cow creeit
canyon country.

Joo II. Wilson of Talent spent Sat-
urday In Medford attending to busi-
ness matters.

Now Thought Circle, 501 S. Oak-dal- e,

Saturday 2:20 to 5. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Vawter of
this city, left Saturday aftornoon for
San. Francisco on their honeymoon.

Charles Higlhbotham of Rogue
River spent 'Sunday In the city vis-
iting Jrlouds and relatives. ,

Authcnwar bows recelredj by
Mail Tribune leased wire will be
posted' during the day at Hotel Med-Jor- d;

' -
James Ryan of Hilt. Cal., Is a

'business visitor In the city this week.
lien Sheldon left Sunday morning

or Portland Jo campaign In the In-

terest or the of tho
state normal bchool at Ashland.

Mr. Robert Euson, expert ladles
ajlor, Is now located with Mrs. E. S.

Myer's dressmaking establishment.
Your patrojiage solicited. Second
floor. Deuel & Co.

Dr. J. F, Roddy of Grants Puts la
Jn the city today visiting with friends
nnd his family.

William Miller of tho telegraph
relay station spent Sunday In Grants
Pass vlsltlug rrleuds and relatives.

Mr. and .Mrs. Nick Kline havo re-

turned from an exteuded trip through
the middle west.

J. p. Gerklng, tv -- est u around
photographer In southern Oregon.
Always rollable. Negatives made any-
where, timo or place.' Studio 228
Main St. Phone 320-- J.

AJtorpey . F,Mulke will rf"
turn today from a campaign trip
through the Willamette valley with
Henton Hownrg of Ashland.

The fire department has been par
ticularly inactive this month to date,
not a fire calling put tlie truck. This
is the season of the jonr when flue
fires abound.

LocaJ interest In tho Uooth-Gover-n-

West debute at Portland Friday
evening was shown by the brink sale
of i'ortlund pnpers Sunday contain-
ing vcihallin actoiiii'iB of uiguineiiis
for and agulnm. Though I ho leport
covcrod wo newdpapor puges It wh
All M'inl

PlwM'nilur i, K. Kelly U In Juck-W- ii

ville toduy iitliindUg to legal him-Jliu- m

utliiiiflunt upon the npniiliiK of
lli. Kloim or the pl ;m of th?
cli cult touii.

Wong Koe, the loading laundry
man of, Yrokn,- - Cal., "is visiting fel-

low' countrymen In this city. Wong
bought hogs In this valley 2." yours
ago. dr)v!ng them over the Slsklyous
tor California markets, lie Know J,
S, Howard the fattier or Medford, .10

j ears ago.
Reports to tho police Indicate that

owners of dogs In .the city are grow-
ing cnroles about tho city regula-

tions ,covcrlng rnnlnei. It is also
complained that a couple of vicious
bull dogs are nt large, menacing
children.

A. Vl Cuolnu of Merrill, Klamnth
county, In n business visitor In the
city this week.

John T. Ramsay ot Riddle, la
spending n few days in the city at-

tending to business matters.
Jack Merrill of Gold'HlU Is jspond.

lug the day In Medford on justness.
The Pacific Coast League reason

closed Sunday, with Portland on top,
Local Interest In the contest was nil.

Virgil Strang of this city visited In
Gold Hill Sunday. .

Chris Gottlieb and Illrnm F Mend
or spent Sunday In Grants Pass mak-
ing the Journey by auto.

The Misses Kiln and Emma Gnun-ya-

spent Sundny visiting friends
nnd relatives In Grants Pass.

iUKir ,
in itnim nrni e:

Colonel George J'. Mini of Seven
Oaks Implied the ilu- -t off iwo-lhm- ls

of the heavenly botlie Sntiiltliiv
niht in ii political meeting nt Willow

Snrini;- -, where lie Tor lcnator
I'lmmberlniii, in. open eouietitiiiu
nj-ni- Attorney O. l Itop.s of thin
eity, Hooth cohort, ami All. J. F.
Ki'riil.v, Mrs. Kl Untile.' nnd other
memhers of the Women', llunle.i oluli.
Tho meeiiu-- r brought' out htroii-- :

Chnmberltiiii -- rntiinont.
Colonel lims iir-v- the Touiieea

style of oratory exclusively, nnd in
cnrapturcil phniM'i, siuij: fhe lories
of ilemourni'v nnd Senator Cftmiilier-Ini- n.

At times. he tallied ih the low.
ih'iiofc'uf'tric mokljip bird iumI

th eu'tij.-ni- n lie lioomcd'.forth'iletuiui'V- -

ntion in. tbne! a-J- Qeriuun ".iege jmu
For, flowcrinc nnd 'ilrjiiuuHc 'Ji'il -

tires. Cdloncl SL'm'.s itendi tjfaitiL a
by itself in hes wrtA..'j

ALLIES REP0nT,TADyANCE

(Contlnuea from Page I)

ilciul ('oiiiiuuuietitioii relate.-- , that the;

Fre'nvli with their heavy artillery now
eoiumuutl the road, which in one 'of
the principal lines of (Jim mini

with St. Mihiel, the hold-in- ?

of which by the invnderr' litis eoti-tUi)t- ed

one of the uretitept menaces
to the'nllied line.

KciKirts indicate thnt tlje French
aerial erviee bus responded to the
demand for reorganization, which fol-

lowed the of ciitic'iHin levelled
nt it because of the ease with which
German aeroplane dropped bomb
ou I'jiri". No recent aerial attacks

c on the French cap-
ital mid it is announced nlon the
battle front that five German uero-dun- es

hnve beeif destroyed by French
uinncn.

Attacks ltcpulM'd
l(eiortn from Vienna indiciito the'

nlona jhe buttle Jine from the' Cr-palliin- ns

to tlie )(u-in- ii .i:!i.'
tlirougli Gnliciii, the ilgitliu'; i"i:i(ili-u- e,

but without .any dejinile ill.
I'etiogriid claim-- , that the' (io-ini- :,

still are ntiriiif from W'ui-ii- vr in te

lliiit and thnt they uUo un
uvniMinliii!' Lodz. The Gennaiii- -

to nncst the Riihsiim iiffuu-hiv- e

movement ut .Sokliitthoff, but
were from their poMlioim
theio with heavy Io-ki- v.

Confirmation from 1'nri- - that the
German extreme rfeht no louuer is
bein' manipulated by GeneVal Von
Kliick caiim im n distinct Hirpric
here. It was said last week that lie
hud been hiipcrM'drd by General Von
Arnim, but the Intent icrnion hn liim
remuiiiiii on the Aisne, while Grand
Duke Albrecht of Wiierltembur nnd
others me guiding the deslinieh of
the urmic in Ilelgium.

Anions Hie leooif lield here Jo be
ridiculous was tluil Gernuinv i.wu
buildini; biin siibniariiie trilus)(ortH
with which Hin hoped to bind tronjH
on HritlMt soil. ; ',

-
VON M0LTKE, GERMAN ARMY

CHIEF, QUlYS;P00R HEALTH

.GENEVA, Oct. 24, via Purfs 11:42
p, in. The ictlrement of General
Hclmuth von Moltke; as chief of thu
German general staff on Octobor 22
Is confirmed by a telegram from Ha-se- l.

He requested Emperor William
to be relieved from his post because
of his poor health, ills resignation
was accepted, but it Is not definitely
known who will succeed him. Three
fuiidliluto urn tooddng the position.
Hundred of French refugees, Iniliid.
lug old men, boys, women and chil-

dren who havo been allowed lo lnuve
tjprimij''( hKUvIii-jIi- i Hy!rluid
'."lity (it tb? UflU fit food
hut suy lliey were well (rented,

1 THE DAILY HINT FROM PARIS.
' " -,
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Cbnrrotns lt far a fancy lrris ball.

PowerrJ broche all.', tiubrolilcrcd sold lit

JOY RIDES M
SING SING AUDITOR

XjW "fOUK.' (JiflTn Uhn J.
Malloy. OjUdlidr bY Bli.Slnijdtrlsoii 'ClcyoJnnd public k'IiooI.r today was
ii tomuiltitd' to Jail tWd.tirSn con-fou- guilty of rnnlimipt of court by

touipt ot fptirt, fqr refusing to an- - Judge William It. Noff of tho toin-s'w- dr

uestfoM before Ihc'gVand jur) 1

uiont pleat) court ami ordered to,

rldert ain'iustato within ,a week id teachers,
other' favors alleged to havo lieeiii vyiioin u.o failed to re npuulnl last
granted to Dajli'., Sullhaii. an I;ecuuse, Jt tum allsfcd, or
tuate'or Iiik tliti. ' . (j j their ncttvljlos In. a teiiuliur' uiilou!

JJulifxiuii ImJi-prW-
oi for wreiKlug ,

1 ju. will be. sentenced Krlljs.- .

tho l'nlonItank of Urookljn. ot i fiiip.irlntondcnt Tredorlrk jkm, ul-wh-lch

he was1 preMdont. CompUlma rnsed ot routnTpt for tlolniln, mi
that ho had been trammeling' Mttprl; Injptictlon Issued June 'J,, Inst, re- -'

ate business-- from ilw prison. huiiv. straining school heads ftutu rufusltiK
collected mottcy which lielorfcod to to ptounloti teachers.'
tfie assets' or the bank-- and that hi;

had been taken on automobile' rldmt
about the couutr, while bu an as sup-pote- 'd

W he In prison, riturtfil nu
'.'" District Attorney

Cropsx ot llrookbn. ,

F

CHICAGO, ),it.
Hint u inspeciioii of ni-du- ve

in cold storage lie piuwdcd lo
In kit preiieilenco over.eitv ntlil stale
iipipe lion .mil uiteiNi"1"!! w.ifiimde
today to the coiivtvit.ioii uf the 'Na-
tional .I'oiilti,,, IlltllcC'Dllll Hi.'? lls.
clntioii win it oj vru-i- 11 lluce days'
nOt-isioil- (

K.vccutoiV Siileif,,lfeihoiial I'loprrO.
lu iniruiiiico of an ordor or ?alo

issusd by tUtt county.. court wf the
state or Oreton for JacJ.'son coiutiy,
the iindorklpned will offer for mile o

mid after
thl'iihii.w, Tin; .vrn n.w ok

NOVI'Mlil'lt, JIM I.
at 10 o'clo' . of said day, at tho late
resldonco of .lumen (1. Smith, de-

ceased, on East Muin utieet, In the
city ot .Million!, Jackson county,
Oregon, the following described per-

sonal pro.iMty holohglpj; to the es-

tate or (aid deceased, to-wl- t:

Hoiihehoiil and kitchen fuinlturo,
one took f nve, 0110 baromottir, ono
pair gold i,f..loi,hilrib Jot ofntiooltK, six
ack scN'i, taiifolihflineo uupili0H,

one mail lire jipnulUe'r eight Htanda
of iiy,) nml .HUiiilryitliO tyrtjeliis.
fcToruu of iiift-vMhH- day of $alo.
'fJatu'd thtii UthyoihoriQijJiiuor,

A. I)., 1T.J l

.1. W. MEItUIAN,
Executor of IhodCslalo pf Jainen G,

Smith, diitasod,
;

TOO LATJ ypOLABJUI'jr,

baiikfible
uectiiltles for bargain in city or

' Macreage
Kluniii' ; Kails lanrh and 1 evi-

dence jiino, eli ur,, lor il or
clone In ureaffO Jluf-- .

Hi h. ...h uoar I'pribuid J f l n 0 0

for 10 1.1 n nitres Improved here
10 Mi luljiroi'ed, ( nllfornla,

lai'.ou, loi iHipl or lesbletico here
lx xie n I fulfil nnd dun) ni n ih

(nlltoiJiu s(Hi(i, for iinln'i'iovfil
or Hi.i'fiiir,'il pciwige, (ifti ltnl
I l, . 1'blppn Jlldb

i 'IT

-- I
' -

.,fl MH.IMM..
. 1VI

Colum worn In Mauou Lca! uf
l lace acd sold tatic!.

PERINTENDENT OF

SCHOOLS GUILTY

CLEVELAND, O Oct 2. J. M.
II. Frederick. Murertiitendunt of tho

MtpriKtys for the umk-Im-t awert
that tho dclslou pa 0:1 the way for
tho .unionisation or Umcliors Id all
thu larger cities or the tntu mpl will
result Inlilghr nod' Jiloio uyUorin
wngos.

CONFESSES TO MURDER
E

JtlAN
SAN HLNV.si'().Jil.,'t),. 'Jtl.-- A
man who gave. In- - iininu n .l.inie-Mi'AItlll- eti

mid Mliil be wtih u duck
bund, guvu bliiwelf up to the police
line today, s,a,iu that in Januan.
HlKI, be hud shot, ami lie believed
killed. .I0I111 WeNh of Hcallle 111 u
ijunrnl nt 27'Jt Somh Tiidh tivl,
over 11 piel, Man Hun'

X V j' T'WM. l! AH ' v leftfiT. Ht.v Wl

Neuredg'ia
Thero is no need lo Buffer tho

nnnoyiug, oxeruciatiui pain of
neuralgia; (Slam's Liniment laid
nu gently will eoothe the aching
law like magic, JPoa't delay,
Try it at once.

Itr WlitOll.rSy
"1 Ji.vlrn aiU(frrT nllli Nfufakla

i, w,njii iiTtr-- nini nayo irirti uuir-- nt

l.luln.fnU, Imt fcluan' 'I.iftlmont la Ilialjt LinliiiKiil for ,Vurilli un enrlli,
I l.iirl"tt It tufAi.(iillt It fiu i tfailed 'A'. , irtaijn, AuimUi, Ark,

fir: jluth r CtivwV, Initpnultncr1,
Mo..irrii Arfri"n.T'nl ourn K.M u
"Muuf.iift.Uiiiiw-nt- i iWlilirulii 11,(114
It IOT lJrrllllll ll.luli tlwilU U libllliUiC
lUiu t, y u it tin rvrrylliliiK, orv",
CI1K, puiiK, liruUpi, ivfo lliriml. I.(iltliiMiln uyttjlblM W. Wi Mirt't k1
nlmiK ullu le ) aiuk-l-l U tlw U--l
I.I11I11U111 faadv "

SLOANS
LINIMENT
is I he best remedy for rhetiiiml Uin,
baikucbe, note t hi oat and epralnu.

At -- tl J.tl.r., 28c.

9nu lour tents in itumpi tor
TftlAL HOTTM.

Dr. Erl 3. SJon, Inc.
pi, M. J'illl.d.lphl.

tf JACKSONVILLE

The first iie hefoto Uu t II Jut)
for tho Oetrbor term of tho ilruill
couil was called t hi. morning, It be-

ing UlOL CIIHU ,or tllU 8tll0 . J. II.

Casey, of, AHjilaiiil.'-.chui'Kei-
l with till

tatnlngi money under fatso piutouHei.

It will bo completed thin Hftrmoou

x'urmul Jury fin Iho Febrttar
term or court was drawn thli morn
Ing. and adjourned by .ludun h W

CalUtus, Mil'Jcct to cull of Iho coint,
or until bVlirujiry IB. .

Prosecutor' Kelly will call tho lar
uin null' liintdr JfA- - first, 'flu
UHOH Of itm. I'UUIUO .MC.MIIIV,

charged with fornery In which tlio
liiPlison CoitnlyIliUik was defioiided, I

li I .,U,.,..l mil or 1ill nml Hint of!
,liijor Canton of this clt neiiisiMl," '
of a tjhiek eiluio In whlih eoimlder
able local Interest In centered will in .

Kalled about the middle of the weel.,
according to present plans,

s

Ho II Tofmr
ItcHolvo to Binifko Gov, .lohf on rl

iurs, tho best, ana tnoteny pairoiuru
homo Industry, tf

HEADACHE

HI PI
When jour head nchcH ou - ,

ply must havo relief or you will e

wild. It'a needless to suffer when
you can tako a remedy llko Dr

James' llcinlacho Powders and
the pain and neuralgia nt once.

Send someuuo to the drug store now
for a illntu tmckago of Dr. James'
Headacho Powders. Don't suffer.)
In a few moments ton will reel fluo

headacho gone no more neural
gin pain. Ad.

i. II. Itoiiinnii

MliPKO.D

(mmiMo&i
school or modkiin mciiiuds

31 N l.rn-'- St , McJIviJ. Oirn
AND

DAY AND

mx vispi'wvan ijm""'ijitjmjj f --aj
Kor lin

of all count harbors, unit
of Oregon.

l'or Kiiiiorul to bu

ised In building good ioiuIh, water
AvajH and harbors, i'licli
tloiid to ho lu amount
and to ho based upon lio valuation
or lu Oregon.

(Tho now, owns ulino.t
one-ha- ir of this state and wo receive
nothing from IiIh

For ;i indlial cIiiiiiko In the homo
.uleiul law.c, favoj-lti- llin nelller and

rn hi Ally, h) J Km), Mnrtlill

BECOME

I'lUSlNKSS, SIIOimiAN!) ENUI.ISII COUKSIIS

NIGHT SCHOOL

liiiinodliilo UiTilTcouiplelo
provument
waterway

npproprlallouu

appropi'la
coinmeiiHurato

government properties
government

prpperly.)

I SSY

Look yens younccrl Tr' .Ofnnilina'ii
recipe n( liiuii; and Uulphur

mid nobody will luiOwr.

Aluiasl ritrjonn Known (lint fugii 'IV.
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irreritiK liiiiicv)uoittdo lji. pioijiyo
live setllur. .''.(I'nder (hi prosmit Jaw t ju nlmoiit
nu liupoHslhlllo to piiAo iip'oiour
hoiiiohteail.) n 'f

Tho building of a morujniutiiiiarliio
that will lis fi'wtirlii puw(ir?liicom-iner- t
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The opening up for setthiuieiit of u

In rit lumnint of tho prusyut forost
leservos.
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For Congress.
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IVIpre Business and Less Politics
A Southern Oregon Man for Congress
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